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COWETA

Off the beaten path, I offered a Ray of hope for rural children to learn 

many years ago. I    am ‘one’ of a kind. Now many people of all ages 

gather in my hall. I was built in 1908 and named after the mother of the 

founder of the town (which is now a community not a town). What am I? 
 

 
Do not miss this one! Be sharp! “A-O, A-O, it’s off the highway we go! 

Rest in park, read book, and you will find me close by. People are fond 

of me; they celebrate happy days and holidays; they consider me 

central to civic matters. What am I?  

 I tower over all for many miles; Everyone looks up to me all hours of 

the day and night. I am the center of attention , even though some 

think I am squared. Many think I do not show my age, even though I 

have been standing for over one hundred years (I did get a ‘facelift’ 

not too long ago).  People gather around me for community activities.  

When I ‘speak’ everyone listens. Who/what am I? 
 

 

                     

                I sealed the deal in the early 1800s. I am very old and some say rare.  

                My owners won ‘the lottery’ to get me; they landed a new home.  
   HINT: Find this item and solution at the Senoia Historic Society. 

   Hours:  Friday and Saturday 1-4pm. There is a charge for entry. 

  The answer can be found on their website in the virtual tour. 

                    senoiaareahistoricalsociety.org    6 Couch St. Senoia, Ga. 30276 

 

 

To do my work, I’ve been up a “Hill”. Built in 1927, I trained many 

people for trades   when the world was black and white. You can 

see me from a highway; just ‘turn in’ and pull up to my front door; 

my city leaders will welcome you. They call me historic, and I look 

like new. What am I? 

 

    

 

Friday, September 1, 2023   Follow these clues to get to the treasure in Coweta County! Clues lead to 

places and relics visible from the road and in public spaces. Please be considerate and careful as you 

travel and explore these destinations. Hunters can solve without travel to the sites. Happy Hunting! 

For questions and help: morelandadventure.com and Facebook: morelandculturalartsalliance. 
 

HUNT for the LOST TREASURE of COWETA is sponsored by the Moreland Cultural Arts Alliance, Inc. a 501(c)(3) non-profit 

organization whose mission is to protect, foster, and promote the cultural arts and heritage of the Moreland community and to 

celebrate the writing of Erskine Caldwell and Lewis Grizzard.  
 You will find me near ‘’Location” on Main Street. I look like the 

town’s attic. I’ve been rolled   over and through for more than 120 

years (since 1890). I’ve stored up gear and nostalgic goodies for 

everyone to see. On special days, you can come in and see what I 

have stored like arrowheads and automobiles. What am I? 
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Bonus 

 ANSWER 

BUGGY SHOP 

MUSEUM 

ANSWER                 

WALTER B. HILL 

INDUSTRIAL 

SCHOOL/TURIN TOWN 

HALL  

 

 ANSWER  

A&O BRIDGES 

COMMUNITY CENTER  

  ANSWER 

COWETA COUNTY 

COURTHOUSE & 

CLOCK TOWER 

 

 
    ANSWER 

1827 LAND LOTTERY 

DEED  

 
 

 

ANSWER  

MARY RAY MEMORIAL 

SCHOOL HOUSE 
 

https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=f798f728b808da6bJmltdHM9MTY5MzQ0MDAwMCZpZ3VpZD0yNGNjODFiNS0wMzI3LTY1NjQtMmY4Yy05M2RkMDIwYjY0NjgmaW5zaWQ9NTYxMA&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=24cc81b5-0327-6564-2f8c-93dd020b6468&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYmluZy5jb20vYWxpbmsvbGluaz91cmw9aHR0cHMlM2ElMmYlMmZ3d3cuc2Vub2lhYXJlYWhpc3RvcmljYWxzb2NpZXR5Lm9yZyUyZiZzb3VyY2U9c2VycC1sb2NhbCZoPXAyOGtiWWJFdXNzVzVsODFnSm9ybkV1SGRzR0RXN3J0TkFQc2M4bSUyYkpkRSUzZCZwPWx3X3dmdHB0JmlnPTA3NEMzNTU2NzQwQjRBQjhCMDgxNDY3OTA0RjREMTE0JnlwaWQ9WU44NzN4MTA3OTU2Mzg1&ntb=1

